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Abstract
Background: Indigenous peoples in Australia are disadvantaged on all markers of health and social status across the life course.
Psychosocial factors are implicated in the aetiology of chronic diseases and in pathways underpinning social health disparities.
Minimal research has investigated psychosocial factors and health in Indigenous peoples. This study evaluated associations
between mastery, perceived stress, and health-related behaviour for a remote Indigenous population in Australia.
Methods: Complete data on mastery (the degree to which individuals feel in control of their lives), perceived stress, physical
activity, and fruit and vegetable consumption were obtained for 177 participants in a community-based chronic disease risk
factor survey. Psychosocial questionnaires were completed as an option during community screening (response rate = 61.9%).
Extensive consultation facilitated the cross-cultural adaptation of measures.
Results: Mastery was inversely correlated with perceived stress measures (p < 0.009): recent stress, r = -0.47; chronic stress,
r = -0.41; and youth stress, r = -0.30. Relationships between mastery and behaviour varied according to age group (<25 or ≥25
years) for physical activity (p = 0.001) and vegetable consumption (p = 0.005). Individuals aged ≥25 years engaging in ≤2 bouts
of physical activity/week had lower mastery than individuals engaging in ≥3 bouts/week, with means (95% CI) of 14.8 (13.7–15.8)
and 17.1 (15.3–19.0), respectively (p = 0.026). Individuals aged ≥25 years eating vegetables ≤3 times/week had lower mastery
than those eating vegetables ≥4 times/week (p = 0.009) [means 14.7 (13.8–15.5) and 17.3 (15.5–19.1), respectively]. Individuals
<25 years engaging in ≤2 bouts of physical activity/week had greater mastery than individuals engaging in ≥3 bouts/week (p =
0.022) [means 17.2 (15.2–19.2) and 13.8 (11.9–15.7), respectively]. For men ≥25 years and women ≥15 years, mastery was
inversely related to age (p < 0.002). Men <25 years had less mastery than women of equivalent age (p = 0.001) [means 13.4
(12.1–14.7) and 17.5 (15.3–19.8), respectively].
Conclusion: Consistent with previous research, this study provides additional support for a link between mastery and health-
related behaviour, and extends evidence of this association to a remote Indigenous population. Mastery's association with
perceived stress, its age-specific association with health behaviour, and findings of low mastery amongst young men, highlights a
need for life course research accounting for contextual factors affecting Indigenous peoples.
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Socioeconomic status (SES) is a profound and consistent
predictor of health status at both the population and indi-
vidual level [1], between and within countries across the
globe [2]. Despite regularity in patterns of health inequal-
ity across SES strata, the means by which disadvantage
incurs risk of illness remain inadequately understood.
This is not to suggest that little can be done to alleviate
health inequalities without a thorough understanding of
the biopsychosocial pathways linking social adversity to
health disadvantage. Evidence of widening socioeco-
nomic inequalities [3] mandates consideration of collec-
tive failures to apply what is already known, or deficits in
awareness of more fundamental drivers of disparity and
an ability to influence these. This seems particularly
poignant when considering the health disadvantage of
Indigenous and other marginalised populations, where ill
health can be seen as a function of larger forces that
impinge on specific sub-populations, rather than as a
problem of these sub-populations.
Indigenous peoples in Australia are profoundly disadvan-
taged on virtually all markers of health and socioeco-
nomic status across the life course [4,5]. Much of the
epidemiological and policy landscape of Australia has
supported the "social determinants" perspective of health
as a framework through which to understand such dispar-
ity. The cultural and gender-specific determinants of
behaviour, treatment, health awareness, prevention and
causation have yet to be determined, however. Prevention
efforts from the individual level to the societal level have
not thus far incorporated into practice anything beyond a
general understanding of the basis of Indigenous health
disadvantage, or attempted to make explicit the filters of
such effects.
Psychosocial factors are relevant to understanding how
risk conditions affect cognition and thus health through
behavioural and biological responses [6]. Such measures
are receiving growing acceptance as contributors to dis-
ease aetiology [7], and as modifiers and mediators of
social health disparity [8]. Support for a psychosocial
explanation for health inequalities is most often seen for
chronic illness and outcomes including cardiovascular
reactivity [9] and mortality [10], survival after myocardial
infarction [11], perceived health [12], all-cause mortality
[13] and various psychopathological and emotional states
[14]. Control, operationalised as mastery [15], self-efficacy
[16], or locus of control [17], has emerged as a central
integrating concept in health research, and as a psychoso-
cial resource in the aetiology of health and disease [18]. A
growing literature attests to a connection between social
disadvantage, nominal control, risk behaviour and mor-
bidity [19,20]. Chronic low hope for influencing condi-
tions of living is a strong predictor of morbidity and
mortality [21], whereas chronic instability and disorder
predict psychological distress and poor health behaviour
[22,23]. Used as an explanation for how ethnicity, race, or
SES relate to health through the quality of experience in
one's environ, psychosocial factors have the potential to
capture feelings of oppression and alienation relevant to
marginalised peoples.
Minimal empirical research has been published on psy-
chosocial factors in Indigenous Australians, and quantita-
tive evidence of a link between psychosocial factors and
health has not been reported. Studies amongst Canadian
First Nations have documented associations between
mastery, health behaviour, and cardiovascular risk
[24,25], but such groups have had a longer period of west-
ernisation than Indigenous peoples in Australia. It is
important to know if relationships observed for disadvan-
taged, and primarily non-Indigenous populations else-
where, apply also to Indigenous Australians who have
undergone a recent, rapid transition to westernised living.
This study sought to undertake culturally-sensitive meas-
urement of psychosocial factors and to test relationships
between mastery, perceived stress, and health behaviours
including recreational physical activity and vegetable and
fruit consumption, in a remote Indigenous settlement in
Australia.
Methods
Persons surveyed were volunteers for a community-based
chronic disease risk factor screening initiative among
Yolngu people residing in and around Galiwin'ku settle-
ment, Elcho Island, of northeast Arnhem Land in the
Northern Territory of Australia. This population is iso-
lated and, as recently as 1985, people in this region lived
a traditionally-oriented lifestyle with no risk factors for
diabetes or cardiovascular disease [26].
Persons 15 years of age and older were targeted for screen-
ing. Participants gave their written, informed consent. The
protocol was reviewed and clearance provided by the Top
End Human Research Ethics Committee with input from
an Indigenous Sub-Committee. Menzies School of Health
Research, in Darwin, Northern Territory, was responsible
for the study.
Population and setting
Galiwin'ku is a remote Aboriginal settlement. It is reacha-
ble only by small aircraft or by boat. For the screening ini-
tiative conducted from 2001–2002, the population base
was determined by household survey, with enumerators
conducting door-to-door visits. The adult population
aged 15 years and older numbered 751. Yolngu Matha is
the lingua franca, with English spoken as a non-maternal
language. Welfare entitlements are the primary source of
income. Resources in the settlement include a school, aPage 2 of 10
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a council made up of clan representatives, resident police
officer, and two take-out food outlets. A local health cen-
tre services the settlement, with health care provided by
general practitioners, Aboriginal health workers and resi-
dent remote area nurses. Climatic conditions typify the
tropical, monsoonal regions of north Australia. The life-
style of Yolngu is a blend of traditional and now more
western ways of living (poor diet and physical inactivity).
Screening procedures and participation
An extensive course of consultation was enacted prior to
and during the screening procedures. Community mem-
bers and groups had input into research activities, includ-
ing the format and content of questionnaires and consent
forms, site and organisation of the screening, timing of
visits from researchers, and administration of question-
naires in local language. Community input was through
the Yalu Marnggithinyaraw Clan Management Commit-
tee.
Recruitment involved an extensive campaign to encourage
adult residents, 15 years and older, to be screened for dia-
betes, cardiovascular disease, and risk factors. Screening
activities, reported elsewhere [27], involved: provision of
a fasting blood sample for measurement of lipids and glu-
cose; anthropometric measurements; and a survey with
demographic and behavioural components. For the base
population of 751 adults, 595 persons (79.2%) com-
pleted at least one part of the screening protocol with this
sample representative of the overall distribution of age
and sex. Variation existed in data coverage; e.g., blood
samples were provided by 339 individuals. Psychosocial
questionnaires were offered as an option during screen-
ing.
Psychosocial measurement: cross-cultural adaptation
The psychosocial questionnaire was developed by adapt-
ing measures used in Indigenous health research else-
where. Measures were chosen for their brevity, cultural
salience, use in divergent populations, and known relia-
bility and validity. All questions were translated into
Yolngu Matha after revisions to facilitate improved com-
prehension. Questionnaire adaptation was assisted by
interviews with 15 Yolngu (3 men, and 12 women).
Translation was followed by back translation into English.
These steps were repeated several times over until reason-
able consistency was achieved. The Yalu Clan Manage-
ment Committee approved all measures. An iterative
process of pre-testing was initiated following cross-cul-
tural adaptation. Scale response options were reduced
from five to three possibilities ("yes," "somewhat," or
"no"). A story was drafted and shared with residents to
explain the psychosocial survey, why feelings are central
to health, and why researchers wished to ask about emo-
tions.
As an optional component of screening, the response rate
for completion of psychosocial surveys was less than for
other parts of the screening protocol. Home visits were
undertaken to improve representation of individuals who
did not complete the questionnaire at the screening site.
Of 210 psychosocial questionnaires collected (represent-
ing 61.9% of the 339 individuals providing behavioural
and clinical data), 56 were obtained via home visit.
Psychosocial and behavioural measures
Mastery was measured as an adaptation of the 7-item Lik-
ert scale for which construct validity has been confirmed
[15]. The Mastery scale is widely cited in the literature on
control and has been utilised with First Nations in Canada
[24,25]. Respondents rate their level of agreement with
seven statements such as, "I can do just about anything I
really set my mind to." Scores were summed, multiplied
by a factor of ten, and the product divided by the number
of items to yield an average response (maximum = 30).
Cronbach's α for the translated scale used with the Yolngu
was 0.76. The average inter-item correlation was 0.31
(range: 0.14–0.42). Item-total correlations ranged from
0.44–0.58.
A subset of individuals responded to questions (from the
Canadian National Population Health Survey) about
chronic stress, recent stress and youth stress. Such ques-
tions were part of the initial survey but were later omitted,
given community concern about numbers of items. All
measures were scored as the number of affirmative
responses. Chronic stress was measured using eight ques-
tions about chronic stress, such as, "Is there someone
close to you who is in bad health and may die?" Recent
stress was measured using three questions about recently
experienced stressful events, such as, "Have you experi-
enced an increase in arguments with anyone close to
you?" "Youth stress was measured retrospectively using
four questions about stressful events during one's youth,
such as "Did something happen that scared you so much
that you thought about it for years after?" For stress-
related measures, Cronbach's α and average inter-item
correlations were: chronic stress, α = 0.70, r = 0.22 (n =
63); recent stress, α = 0.81, r = 0.64 (n = 63); and youth
stress, α = 0.95, r = 0.93 (n = 51).
The frequency of recreational physical activity and of veg-
etable and fruit consumption for the four weeks preceding
the survey was assessed as part of the standard screening
protocol via questions used earlier for surveys in Aborigi-
nal Australian communities [28]. Response scales for
physical activity were: none; 1–2 times/week; 3–4 times/
week; and >4 times/week. Response scales for frequencyPage 3 of 10
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were: 0–1 times/week; 2–3 times/week; 4–6 times/week;
and everyday. To conserve statistical power, responses to
the four-category ordinal scales for behavioural frequency
were collapsed into two levels combining the two lower
and the two upper categories, respectively.
Statistical analysis
Thirty-three individuals provided incomplete surveys
missing key demographic, behavioural or psychosocial
data that could not reasonably be imputed. Hence, the
effective sample size was 177 persons. Analyses of descrip-
tive characteristics comparing men to women were per-
formed using t-tests and z-tests for continuous data and
proportions, respectively. Analysis of variance was per-
formed to assess age- and sex-related variation in mastery.
Age was grouped into four strata, 15–24.9 years, 25–34.9
years, 35–44.9 years and 45+ years, representing 25%,
26%, 27% and 22% of respondents.
Inferential analyses of relationships between mastery and
behaviour were performed by maximum likelihood
regression, stratified for age <25 years and age ≥25 years,
controlling for age and sex. A preliminary analysis indi-
cated that relationships between mastery and behaviour
varied according to age group for vegetable consumption
(Likelihood ratio [LR] χ2 = 12.8, 3 df, p = 0.005), physical
activity (LR χ2 = 13.2, 3 df, p = 0.001), but not fruit con-
sumption (LR χ2 = 5.2, 3 df, p = 0.15). Associations
between mastery and all three behaviours were similar for
the three upper age groups but had a consistently different
pattern for the low age group, 15–24.9 years.
Two approaches were used to determine relations
between mastery and perceived stress, (i) Spearman rank-
order correlation coefficients, and (ii) standardised β coef-
ficients adjusted for age and sex. For regression analyses,
mastery and chronic stress were specified as dependent
variables, and recent stress and youth stress specified as
explanatory variables. Chronic stress was normally dis-
tributed, mastery closely approximated a normal curve,
but recent stress and youth stress were not normally dis-
tributed. The nonparametric Spearman correlation coeffi-
cient was calculated together with standardised β
coefficients (ranging from 0–1) to enable assessing the
similarity of age- and sex-adjusted parametric measures of
association with non-parametric coefficients, thus ena-
bling comparisons of associations for all pairs of psycho-
social variables.
Results
Participant characteristics
Respondents (n = 177) ranged in age from 15–75 years
with the mean (standard deviation [SD]) 35.6 (13.4)
years. Mean age and the distribution of age did not differ
between sexes. One-third of the sample had access to an
automobile and one-third access to a working telephone
in their home. Two-thirds of respondents had a working
refrigerator in their home (Table 1). Twice as many
women as men reported having achieved an education at
or beyond a Year 10 equivalent (z = 4.4, p < 0.0001). Half
the respondents were daily smokers; slightly more men
than women smoked (z = 2.2, p = 0.029). Neither educa-
tion nor smoking was associated with mastery. Mean mas-
tery (95% CI) was 14.8 (13.5–16.1) for respondents with
less than a Year 10 education and 15.2 (13.7–16.7) for
those with a Year 10 education or greater (p = 0.69). Mean
mastery was 15.3 (14.5–16.0) for smokers and 14.8
(13.7–15.8) for non-smokers (p = 0.45). Eleven percent of
respondents with psychosocial data were classified as hav-
ing diabetes, agreeing with 12% so identified of the 339
persons screened [27]. Characteristics of respondents pro-
viding mastery data did not differ from those who did not
provide mastery data. Descriptive statistics for the four
psychosocial measures are given in Table 2.
Table 1: Descriptive characteristics, according to sex, for Indigenous respondents
Men Women All (pooled)
n = 80 n = 97 n = 177
mean (95% CI)* mean (95% CI)* mean (95% CI)*
Age (years) 33.7 (30.4 – 36.9) 37.1 (34.7 – 39.5) 35.6 (33.6 – 37.5)
Education, completed Year 10 (%) 25.0 (16.4 – 35.3) 58.8 (48.8 – 68.2) 43.5 (36.3 – 50.9)
Access to a car on regular basis (%) 31.3 (21.8 – 42.0) 29.9 (21.4 – 39.6) 30.5 (24.1 – 37.6)
Telephone available in home (%) 26.3 (17.5 – 36.7) 44.3 (34.7 – 54.3) 36.2 (29.3 – 43.4)
Working refrigerator in home (%) 68.8 (58.0 – 78.2) 72.2 (62.6 – 80.4) 70.6 (63.6 – 77.0)
Daily cigarette smoking (%) 58.8 (47.7 – 69.1) 41.2 (31.8 – 51.2) 49.2 (41.8 – 56.5)
Diabetes mellitus (%)† 8.8 (3.9 – 16.5) 13.4 (7.7 – 21.3) 11.3 (7.2 – 16.6)
Body mass index (kg/m2) 22.2 (21.2 – 23.2) 23.0 (21.9 – 24.1) 22.6 (21.9 – 23.4)
Waist-to-hip girth ratio 0.94 (0.91 – 0.96) 0.92 (0.91 – 0.94) 0.93 (0.92 – 0.94)
*95% confidence interval, exact mid-p confidence interval given for proportions; †Determined by fasting glucose screeningPage 4 of 10
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Mastery varied according to age group and sex (F7,169 =
3.5, p = 0.002). Young men aged 15–24.9 years had less
mastery than women of equivalent age, with means (95%
CI) of 13.4 (12.1–14.7) and 17.5 (15.3–19.8), respec-
tively (p = 0.001). For women, mastery was inversely
related to age, with a steady decline across age groups
from its peak value observed for those 15–24.9 years of
age (F3,93 = 3.3, p = 0.023) (Figure 1). Men were character-
ised by an inverse U-shaped relationship between mastery
and age (F3,76 = 2.7, p = 0.052). For participants aged ≥25
years, the relationship between mastery and age was no
different for men than for women (Figure 1). Treating age
as a continuous variable, males and females aged ≥25
years were characterised by an inverse linear correlation
between mastery and increasing age: r = -0.29, p = 0.032
for men (n = 51); and r = -0.30, p = 0.001 for women (n =
82).
Mastery and health-related behaviour
Behavioural data were available for 93–99 of 133
respondents aged ≥25 years, and for 42–44 of 44 respond-
Table 2: Psychosocial measures and their distributions for Indigenous respondents
n range mean SD† 95% CI‡ 25th percentile 50th percentile 75th percentile
Mastery 177 0–30 15.2 4.24 14.6–15.8 12.9 14.3 17.2
Chronic stress* 79 0–8 4.99 1.94 4.6–5.4 4.0 5.0 6.0
Recent stress* 79 0–3 1.30 1.16 1.0–1.6 0.0 1.0 2.0
Youth stress* 65 0–4 0.94 1.04 0.7–1.2 0.0 1.0 2.0
*Stress measures were removed from the measurement protocol halfway through the survey on the basis of community concerns about excessive 
numbers of items; †standard deviation; ‡95% confidence interval
Mean mastery (± standard error) according to age group and sex (n = 177)Figure 1
Mean mastery (± standard error) according to age group and sex (n = 177).Page 5 of 10
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als with behavioural data did not differ from those for
whom such data were not available; mastery, age, and
proportions for categorical variables were all within the
95% confidence intervals for the overall sample. Relation-
ships between behaviour and mastery did not vary accord-
ing to sex.
For individuals ≥25 years, engaging in two or fewer bouts
of physical activity per week was associated with lower
mastery than engaging in three or more bouts per week,
adjusted for age and sex (LR χ2 = 4.4, 1 df, p = 0.026)
(Table 3). Similarly, individuals eating vegetables three or
fewer times per week had less mastery than those eating
vegetables four or more times per week (LR χ2 = 6.8, 1 df,
p = 0.009). While not statistically significant, mastery was
slightly lower for individuals eating fruit three or fewer
times per week compared to those eating fruit four or
more times per week (LR χ2 = 2.0, 1 df, p = 0.153) (Table
3).
For individuals <25 years, adjusted for age and sex, engag-
ing in two or fewer bouts of physical activity per week was
associated with greater mastery than engaging in three or
more bouts per week (LR χ2 = 5.2, 1 df, p = 0.022) (Table
3). While not statistically significant, mastery was margin-
ally higher among individuals consuming vegetables
three or fewer times per week (LR χ2 = 0.9, 1 df, p = 0.345)
and among those consuming fruit three or fewer times per
week (LR χ2 = 2.3, 1 df, p = 0.131), relative to a consump-
tion of four or more times per week (Table 3).
Mastery and perceived stress
Mastery was inversely correlated with perceived stress
measures, and positive intercorrelations existed between
stress measures (Table 4). Standardised β coefficients for
age- and sex-adjusted associations between mastery and
stress measures were consistent with Spearman coeffi-
cients representing the equivalent relationships. The
strength of relations between mastery and stress was mod-
erate: recent stress, r = -0.47; chronic stress, r = -0.41; and
youth stress, r = -0.30.
For the 65–79 respondents providing perceived stress data
before such questions were removed from the survey,
mean age and the distribution of sex did not differ from
the overall sample. Relationships between mastery and
perceived stress measures did not vary according to age
group or gender.
Conclusion
The data reported here indicate that for Yolngu people in
north-eastern Arnhem Land, mastery (i) has age-specific
relationships with health behaviour and (ii) is negatively
related to perceived recent stress, chronic stress and youth
stress. A causal relationship would support action on fac-
tors underlying perceived stress as potentially modifiable
determinants of mastery. Some such exposures are most
likely heterogeneous at the level of the individual ("ran-
dom stressors") with still others homogenous within (but
not necessarily across) disadvantaging environments
("systemic stressors") [29]. The living conditions that
define the population surveyed – limited access to trans-
portation, communications and means of food storage,
and a low prevalence of even basic education – indicate
unequivocally the extent of environmental disadvantage
that applies in this setting. While some persons because of
their unique experiences may perceive greater stress or
lower mastery, there is a need to view the distribution of
stressors and stress responses as a function of forces acting
on the population as a whole [30].
Additional factors besides perceived stress no doubt influ-
ence mastery, and need to be elucidated. Nonetheless,
mastery would seem to have cross-cultural utility in link-
ing untoward perceptions that may reflect the disadvan-
Table 3: Relations between mastery and health-related behaviour, according to age group, for Indigenous respondents
Age less than 25 years Age greater than or equal to 25 years
n mean SE* 95% CI† p-value‡ n mean SE* 95%CI† p-value‡
Vegetable consumption
Three or fewer times/week 27 15.6 0.69 14.2–16.9 0.345 75 14.7 0.45 13.8–15.5 0.009
Four or more times/week 17 14.3 1.24 11.9–16.7 24 17.3 0.93 15.5–19.1
Fruit consumption
Three or fewer times/week 25 15.9 0.70 14.5–17.2 0.131 73 14.9 0.45 14.1–15.8 0.153
Four or more times/week 19 14.0 1.04 12.0–16.0 26 16.3 0.95 14.4–18.2
Physical activity
Two or fewer times/week 17 17.2 1.02 15.2–19.2 0.022 69 14.8 0.52 13.7–15.8 0.026
Three or more times/week 25 13.8 0.97 11.9–15.7 24 17.1 0.94 15.3–19.0
*standard error; †95% confidence interval; ‡likelihood χ2 test with 1 df for age stratum-specific difference in mastery between higher and lower 
frequency of behaviour, controlling for age and sexPage 6 of 10
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behaviour. Little empirical research has targeted mastery
or "control" in seeking to understand Indigenous health
in a context of westernisation and disadvantage. Our find-
ings that mastery was positively related to health behav-
iour for individuals ≥25 years of age, while being
negatively related to health behaviour for those <25 years
of age, indicate that the health correlates of mastery are
not invariably positive. Such results suggest that, depend-
ing on age or maturity, health salience, or perceived
health, mastery may be expressed in different ways. A
broader, more positive influence of mastery consistent
with findings amongst individuals ≥25 years of age is indi-
rectly supported by a study showing improved health sta-
tus for Indigenous Australians who relocated to
traditional lands relative to counterparts in regional cen-
tres [31]. Collectively, homelands dwellers have auton-
omy, an elevated capacity for self-determination, and less
environmental stress. Therefore, at the population level,
mastery, conceptually linked to Indigenous people's con-
nection to traditional lands, offers explanatory as well as
preventive salience within the context of this analysis.
Used to explain how health is affected by the quality of
experience in one's environment, mastery has the poten-
tial to contextualise the legacy of colonisation experienced
by Indigenous communities and to capture feelings of
alienation relevant to marginalised peoples. Alienation in
this sense can be understood as a dissociation of people
from meaningful work, their social collectivities, or their
own identities, or of being distanced from power and
resources that may enable self-determination in political,
economic, and social settings [32]. Such cognitions may
be more common or salient among individuals aged 25
years or more. This broader application of control to
health and health-related behaviour reaches beyond past
research on job demands and job decision latitude in
work environs [33,34]. It is consistent, however, with the
growing body of empirical research attesting to important
connections between social disadvantage, risk behaviour
and morbidity [35-38].
Evidence is accumulating that life experiences and social
arrangements, one's place in the social context, or per-
ceived stresses of living, embed themselves in cognitions
reflected by psychosocial characteristics and biology over
the life cycle [39,40]. This study extends such knowledge
to Indigenous Australians who have undergone a recent
shift to westernised living in a geographically isolated
area. The finding among persons ≥25 years of age that
mastery is associated with physical activity and vegetable
(but not fruit) consumption has not previously been
reported for an Indigenous population in Australia. A lack
of association with fruit may reflect its greater popularity
and availability in the community. Such relations are con-
sistent with research indicating that mastery is related to
behavioural risk factors for First Nations in Canada
[24,25]. As depression and hopelessness predict for non-
Indigenous populations the development of atherosclero-
sis [7], type 2 diabetes [41] and coronary heart disease
[42], mastery may well be related through behaviour to
the development of disease in Indigenous peoples. Few
longitudinal studies have been mounted, none featuring
psychosocial measures.
That mastery was inversely associated with age for women
of all age groups and for men 25 years and older (Figure
1), implies age-dependant decreases in mastery, a phe-
Table 4: Inter-correlations and standardised β coefficients for association between mastery and perceived stress measures*
Mastery Recent stress Chronic stress
Recent stress n for association 79
Spearman r -0.47
p-value (for r) <0.0001
β (standard error) -0.44 (0.11)
p-value (for β) 0.0001
Chronic stress n for association 79 79
Spearman r -0.41 0.57
p-value (for r) 0.0001 <0.0001
β (standard error) -0.41 (0.11) 0.51 (0.09)
p-value (for β) 0.0004 <0.0001
Youth stress n for association 65 65 65
Spearman r -0.30 0.46 0.38
p-value (for r) 0.017 0.0001 0.002
β (standard error) -0.33 (0.11) 0.45 (0.11) 0.47 (0.11)
p-value (for β) 0.009 0.0001 0.0001
*β coefficients are adjusted for age and sexPage 7 of 10
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Most studies on mastery have simply controlled for age.
For Indigenous Australians, mastery may reflect different
facets of psychological wellbeing at different stages of life,
and the apparent decrease may not be pathogenic. Other
explanations beyond age include period or cohort effects,
but our cross-sectional design precludes assessing the
presence of these. Certainly, the finding that higher mas-
tery at younger ages coincides with negative, rather than
positive, health behaviour supports longitudinal research
on psychosocial status, its evolution and correlates. Given
the social and cultural construction of identity, role and
place across the life-course, the process of aging may be an
important contributor to and manifestation of psycholog-
ical wellbeing, or of one's sense that they are in control of
the factors affecting their lives, opportunity, health, and
community wellbeing.
A noteworthy finding of this study was low levels of mas-
tery among men between 15–24 years. Young Indigenous
males are amongst the most vulnerable in Australian soci-
ety [43-45]. Indigenous males have long recognised the
significance of the loss of their authority and self-esteem
through alienation, loss of culture, and recurrent chal-
lenges to individual and collective spiritual well being and
a sense of control over ones life [46]. These have been con-
sidered as important antecedents to violence, self harm,
drug dependence, depression, and anxiety, with suicide
among young Indigenous males being an important indi-
cator of the social, emotional and psychological well-
being of Indigenous communities [45]. This particular
vulnerability of Indigenous male youth resonates with the
pattern of mastery exposed in this analysis.
Despite the conceptual congruence of mastery within this
population, limitations are worth noting. This report is
based on small numbers, but primary objectives were to
explore within-population relations between psychoso-
cial and behavioural characteristics, rather than assess-
ment of the prevalence of such factors. Despite a potential
for information bias through adapted instruments, we
contend this analysis provides a reasonable assessment of
the cross-cultural utility of mastery within an Indigenous
settlement. The cross-sectional nature of the study pre-
cludes determination of causality and the temporal direc-
tion of the relations assessed. Reliance on volunteers
could affect results through selection bias. Reporting bias
is possible for self-reported data, although the extent of
heterogeneity observed for all measures, and the lack of
differences between the broader sample and persons com-
pleting psychosocial surveys, suggests no underlying sys-
tematic bias, and adequate representativeness. The
acceptability of questionnaire items might bear improve-
ment, however, given that 16% of participants did not
fully complete the survey. While the overall sample was
representative of the target population, the generalisabil-
ity of the results may be limited given that probability-
based sampling was not viable for the target population
and hence not utilised. Few data have been reported, how-
ever, on psychosocial status in Indigenous populations,
and this report provides a basis for initiating more com-
prehensive longitudinal surveys with representative sam-
ples of Indigenous peoples to assess relationships
between perceived control, mental health and health-
related behaviour across the life course.
Understanding the psychosocial correlates of health and
behaviour in Indigenous peoples involves significant
challenges, but offers tremendous opportunity. Assess-
ment of mastery was deemed relevant and important by
the community under study, demonstrated adequate
semantic and construct equivalence and, on the whole,
correlated with measures of behaviour and acute and
chronic stressors in the anticipated direction. Mastery is a
positive construct, which in this Indigenous Australian
population seems to have utility in linking the perception
of adversity to health-related behaviour. Making explicit
the relationship between disadvantage and poor health in
marginalised populations is requisite to the identification
of factors amenable to intervention. Assessment and
cross-cultural adaptation of mastery and related con-
structs offer the methods and opportunity to explore
deeper understandings of the nature, interactions, and
consequences of an individual's historical and social con-
text, and the relationship between disadvantage and poor
health status in marginalised populations. Little research
has focused on the role of such factors in attempting to
explain the unacceptable level of health disparity of Indig-
enous peoples. Ultimately, however, this work points to
the start of a process of unpacking the social determinants
of Indigenous peoples' health, which embraces the symbi-
otic relationship between the body, mind and spirit, indi-
vidual and the collective, the person and place, and the
past, present and future.
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